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PM improved lives of 60 cr citizens: Shah 
Go ndhlnogar: Union home 
minister Amit Shah on 
Thursday said Prime M ini
ster NarendraModl impro-

ved lives of 60 

fi 
crore poor pe
ople in the co
untry. " What 
the Congress 

, \;uultl not 00 
- for t he poor in 

its70·yearru-

~ 
Ie, Modi d id 
in five ye-

... ars, M Shah sa. 
!,oIU idwhilegra<>. 
~ ting the PM 

on his 70th 
birthday. 

Shah was attending the 
ground-breaking ceremony 
of a Willer supply project for 
Gandhinagar. h is Lok Sabha 
const ituency, through vi· 
deo-conference. 

j'le said people DC th e 00-
unlry made Modi the PM in 
2014 due to several pro-peo
ple works he had carried out 
as chief minister of GuJa
rat. 

''After Modi became I'M, 
around 60 croce poor citl· 
zens have received electrici
ty and gas connections, to i
lets, bank accounts and bet
ter heaIthca re underthe Pri
me Minister Jan Arogya 
scheme,H Shahsald while at
temling the GUJarat govern
m e nl'SeVtlnl from Deihl. 

Aejaz Saiyed has deSpatched 70 postcards to Prime Minister 
Narendra Modi 011 his birthday 

Govt launches 'Desi 
Gai' & 'Jivamrut Yojana' 

T IMES NEWS NowoNK 

Gandhlnagar: Statechiefmj
nlster vtjay Rupani on Thurs
day laundled' dol.i gni' (indige
nous cow) welfare and jivam
rut yoJna (scheme) to mark tiw 
70th birthday cL Prime Mini
stet" Narendra Modi 

Rupani said that Gt.tjarat 
will prove to be a role model in 
the country for natl1f'lll far
mingand that thegovernment 
has planned StNeral prognun
mes ror farmers. 

The e M e-lalU1cJled state
wide Desl Gal lind J lvamru.t 

Yojana under the second phase 
r::L 'Saat PagI3 KhedUl Kalyan
na Yojana' to boost natural far
ming, Thefunction, which was 
hekt at 10 ploccs in the state. 
wasattcnded byGujaral~
nor,AcharyaDcvvrut,andcabi
net ministers !'rom Gandhlna-

"'" Devvrat said indigenous 
cow-basa:J. nutura! agriculture 
.... 1.1.1 protect water, land and en
vironmenL 

Under the 'Saat Pagla Khe
dUI Kalyanna Yojana' the stale 
government has provided R.s 
SOOasslstance 

70 paintings 
on postcards 
to mark PM's 

birthday 
TiMU N[ws NE1WOllII, 

Ahmedabad : Ci ty-based 
painter Aejaz Saiyed has 
despatched 70 po~tcards to 
Pr ime Minister Narendra 
Modi on h is birthday -
with each postcard havinl! 
a picture of the PM pain
tedonit. 

HIt took me a bout II for t
night to paint every post
card with a picture of the 
PM. Every picture, pa in
ted with acrylic paint , is 
d ifferent from the rest. I 
thought of doing somet
hing d ifferen t to celehrate 
the PM's birthday," said 
Saiyed, who has so fa r ma
de over 350 paintings of 
Prime Minister Narendra 
Modi. 

Saiycdpostjld the cards 
on Wednesday and says the 
PM should receive them in 
adayortwo. 

The 61-year-old painter 
says that he has known the 
PM for the past 20 years. "I 
have penonally gifted h im 
eight pu intings when he 
was chief minister o f Cu
jarat, n said Saiyed, 


